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14 ONC Students Named To Who’s Who
Seniors Take 
High Honors
Fourteen members of th e  
Senior Class of Olivet College 
have b||n elected to “Who’s 
Who In American Colleges and 
KJniversitie^^H
These 14 join thousands of 
others in theRJnited States who 
haR made the most outstanding 
^Ritributions -$p their respR- 
tivR colleges or universities.
Those flffited are:
Rob® Brown: Bob has beR  
PrRident of the Gale O r g a n  
¿ Guild, Wb'e-PresiRnt and Man­
ager of th R  band, and h a s  
plRed in abouR every insRu- 
 ̂mental ensemble on campus. He 
Rlso has Ren a member of Or- 
Rfheus )Mhoir for three Hears 
Rnd has received a student as- 
sistantship in musR and Ren  
an instructor in piano for two 
Rears. He has compiled a grada 
average of 3.155.
; Eatherine Yogi: Katherine has 
served as Librarian, Vice-Presl 
ident and SeRetary of the Mis­
sionary Band, Programfchair- 
man of the F.T.ARand Chap­
lain and Representative of the 
W.R.A. R he has maintained a 
3.567 grade average.
Robert CrabtreR Bob is serv­
ing this Mar in the capaRy of 
Student Body PrRident. Other 
offices he has held include: 
ViR-President of the Junior 
Class, Business Manager for 
the Aurora and the Indian So- 
ciety, and PresidenRand Seel 
retary of the M.D.A. His grade 
average is 2.781.
Charles Hasselbring: C h u c k  
is President of the Senior Class 
this year and has served on thR 
Student CounRl for two Mars. 
He also has sung in Orpheus 
Choir for four years, Olivetians 
for two years, and a quartet 
for two years; and was Asso­
ciate Editor of the Aurora. Last 
year he rReived aRassistant- 
ship in voice. His grade average 
now stands at 3.185.
BevRR Hinkler: B e v  h a s  
kefflgd as PjfeRdent and SRre- 
tary of the W.R.A. and been a 
■coach for the Trojan Socia^R 
She has bfeen in th||“0 ” Club 
for thrR,years and maintained 
a point average of 2.250.
Dennis Hill: Dennis sepred 
last year as Editor of the Glim- 
merglaBRnd ifiRum Publicity 
Chairman. He Has a candidate 
forRtudent Body T rR su reR a  
member of the M.D.A. for four 
RliearRand a mRiber of various 
clubsffl on Ifcampus. IlR  main- 
tained a grade a-agrage of 3.026.
S’no joke Juniors Hold Party
In Gym -  Oct. 29
By Dennis Hill
After saying good-night to 
my girl one winter evening, I 
Has returning home when my 
thoughts, lingering on the pre­
vious events, were disturbed by 
the realization that my Ply­
mouth waRsliding into a ditch.
Being an amateur at driving,. 
I hardly krow what to do. I 
tried to push it out, but failed. 
Suddenly an idea occurred! If 
I would put the car Rn gearH  
pull out thR hrottlR and push, 
my jalopy should moR out. In 
attempting thR Rit landed in 
another ditch on thRopposite 
side of the road.
DeRrmining not to let the 
car land in the first ditch, I 
tried this method again. The 
second attempt found me chaH  
ing theHgS” across the road, 
in and out of the firll ditch, 
and for a hundred feet into a 
field coRred withRnow. I over­
took my car just in time to 
keep it from crashing into a 
transmiRion tower!
With my new suit and top 
coat becoming drenched, I man­
aged, through the same proce- 
durelto remove theR ar from 
the field. Howev^Hthe result 
waRRhe first ditch again! Re-1 
alizing my efforts R r e  uselessJ 
I left it the^RR
In the morning, I told dad 
just one detail of my interest­
ing episode—that my car had 
slid into a ditch. I asked him 
to pull it out. Later father said! 
HSon, I pulled your car out, 
but how in the world did those 
tire tracks get way out there 
in the f i e l d ? »
Campus Orgs. 
Awake A g am
Chestnuts roasting on an open fire, holly and mistletoe hung 
gaily down the halls, ^now, sleigh bells, decoratingRhe trejM 
present^Hall these help to make up Christmas-^Rly 56 dajH 
away.
During those days, Thanksgiving, ArmisticH Day, and Tip- 
Off RilRom e Rnd go—so will mid-RmestR grades. But before 
any of that comes tomorrow—and the day after, which, in case 
you hRenvt guessed, is what this article is about.
Saturday, October 29, ?R R  
p.m .Rif you haven’t heardR s  
the daJHUhe All Rhool Hallo­
ween Party! IfRou come to the 
Bradley H i g h  gymnasium at 
that timeR^fe’re not sure ju R  
whatRou’ll find. HovRver, if 
you’re at Birchard Fieldhouse 
then, the Student B o u n c i l  
Rponsors of the event) and the 
JuniorRla^Riproducers and di- 
rectors of same) will guarantee 
an entertaining evening (to say 
the le a s t*  W « e  not sure if 
a good time will be had by all, 
but we’re positi^Rou’ll enjoy 
yourRlf. How canRou miss? 
AdmisRon’s free R f you’re in 
costume^H
Only two days left. If you’re 
the kind of person who just 
I n ’t enjoy yourself, come any­
how and watch everybody else 
h a R  fun at the best Halloween 
party inRhe world that’s being 
held a R o iiR t this Hear, Octo­
ber 29Rn Birchard gymnasium. 
Ghost walk, unusual entertain­
ment, refRshmentsRa n d cos-1 
tumeRe^ffltera (Special Hallo­
ween e R e te rR  planned for you 
. . . Halloween Party, Hallo­
ween Party, Halloween Party, 
Halloween Party . . .
James Knox: Jim is Vice-Pres­
ident of the Senior Class. Other 
offices he haR held include: 
PrRidRit of the Indian ScHety 
for two Hears, President of Or­
pheus Rhoir for two R arsR n d  
Vice-President of the OliRt- 
ians. A member of Orpheus 
Hhoir for four years and thel 
Ambassador Quartet for tw o 
Hears, he now holds a g945 
grade' aRrage.
Wendell ParsonR “Windy” is 
the head men’s coach for the 
Indian SocieR. He has b e e n  
PrRidentRnd TreaRrer of tha 
CommRce Club, VicRPrRdent, 
TrRsurer, and President of the 
“O” ClubRtudent P raR r Band 
Treasurer, and ^ p o R  Editor 
for the Aurora, LgM gRir ha 
recHSed the intramuralRports 
awRd. HiR grade average ia 
2.194.
Campus clubRaR on the ball 
again! Elections, picnicR and 
discussion of futurR plans are 
the primary issueR at hand. 
However, aR yet, some of our 
organizations have R t  to wake 
up.
A new club which is striving 
for.reRgnition is the Psycho­
logy Club. As yet no officers 
have been el^Hfd, but be sure 
to watch for notices of th e  
next meeting!
TheRommerce Club had a 
picnic Friday, October 7, at 
Rock Creek. Marlin Sanders 
^^Rchairman of Refreshments! 
which R o^R ted  of hot dogsJ 
pop and potato chips. Nancy 
Hendricks was theRapable lead­
er for what were found to be 
very “original” games. Officers 
for the club are WendR Par­
sons, president; Jeanene Mor-I 
ris, vice president; Juanita 
Beanblossom, i^Metary; Marlin 
Sanders, treasurer.
O f f iM f o r R h i  Sigma Rho 
are Lauren LarsenRpreRdent; 
Dave AndeRon, vice preRdentl 
Nancy Daj^^R^retary; Maxine 
DaRson, treasurer.
The Home Economics R  1 u b 
officRs are Virginia King, pre­
sident; Dorotha D Ris, vice 
p^BdentRjean Ann Lee, sec- 
retary-treasurer.
The Missionary Band had a 
weiner roast on FridayROcto- 
ber 7, and also had a mRting 
onRundaROctober 10 at which 
Pr^^Hor Collins gaR a chalk 
talk. Future plans are lectures 
to be given by ReR PattR  of 
the Philippine Islands. Officers 
a r e  Randy Smith, president;; 
Goldie Baker, vice president; 
Myrtle Borger, ^R etary ; Dav- 
i id WhitteberrR treasurer.
! Halloween Party — Saturday 
October 29 — Birchard Gym 
Costume — 7:30 P.M.
Impression
Corrected
Professor Carl Bangs of the 
PhilRophy and ^ R sic Depart­
ments wishes to u R  th R  med­
ium Rand does hRever love to 
uR mediumsRto correct an er­
roneous impresión that has 
circulated among the student 
bodyH
R|‘The UniformR(for the Band! 
have been ordered and it ig, not 
true that they are white with 
horizontal black strip^R
Also, R ‘the boys will vpar 
slacks.”
We definitely agree with thffl 
^Rtim ents of the lastRíáate- 
, m d R  as we have nevR felt 
I that our young men would look 
I good in skirts.
Faculty And 
Students Elect
Who’s Who members were 
elected by a joint meeting of 
the faculty an d  upperclass 
members of the. Student Coun­
cil.;)
Ruth Peters: Ruth has served 
as State President of the Illi­
nois AsRciation of F. T. A .I 
PrRident of the local chapter 
of F.T.A.Rstudent Council Sec­
retary, Senior ClasR Secretary, 
Trojan g R R ty  BR ineR  Mana­
ger., W.R.A. S e c r e t a r y ,  and 
Rhess Club ^^Rtary-Treasur-v 
er. Last yearRhe waR elected 
Olivet’s “Homecoming” Queen. 
RhR has maintained a scholas­
tic average of R500.
Bruce Phillips: Bruce is Trea- 
suRr of the Senior Class this 
R a r and in the past has 
Eerved as Rcience Club Presi­
dent^ M.D.A. Floor Represen- 
tative, and Brass Choir Presi­
dent. He also received the 
Greene Scholarship and w as 
granted two assRtantships in 
C h e m i s t r y  while making a 
grade average of 3.755.
Herb Samra: Herb returned 
last year from a scholastic tour 
of the Middle E a R  to resume 
his education at Olivet. He has 
served as PresidentRf the band, 
sang in Orpheus Choir for three 
years, was chairman for last 
yeaRRhristmas Benefit Drive, 
and has won honors in philo- 
[sophy. His grade average is 
3.275.
Marvin Thill: Marvin w i l l  
graduate this June with the 
highest grade averageRn the 
Senior ClaR which now stands 
atR .94RThis year he is Trea- 
su rerR f the Associated Stu­
dents and has served in the 
past as President of the Pla- 
tonian Philosophical Society, 
Treasurer of his Sophomore 
and Junior classes, and M.D.A. 
Treasurer. He also received the 
GRene Scholarship.
Ruth Bunzel: Ruth has been 
member of Student Missionary 
BandRor five years and Minis­
terial Fellowship for one year. 
She also^Rved as proofreader 
for the GlimnRglasRand main­
tained aR.276 grade average.
PrentiR  Tomlinson: Prentiss 
is^Rnior Cla§®Repr®entqiive 
to the Student -Council an d  
Busine|g Manager of the Auro­
ra. He has also sprved as Busi- 
Manager of the Glimmer- 
g « s  and the Indian Somety 
and haRwon R holaR c scholar- 
shipsRwhileRompiling a 3.690 
erade^average.,
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Academic Freedom
(ACP)— With the new college year underway, the Coe College 
Cosmos printed this editorial on a familiar and important subject, 
academic freedom:
A  great fallacy in education is the student who accepts as 
factual and unquestionable that which he reads in a text book or 
that which is told him by his instructors. True education must be the 
result of evaluated information , . . checked and counter-checked 
before a decision is finally made.
Many questions arising out of class rooms are those which have 
two or more answers . . . each on a sound foundation and each 
with extensive backingflReligion, philosophy, political science and 
the arts are fields of study which demand evaluation and concen­
tration thought.
If an individual allows himself to be guided toward one answer 
and does not give other philosophies equal hearing then he has 
denied himself of the right of academic freedom.
Because an individual's pre-conceived opinion does not jibe with 
that of his instructors or his text book does not necessarily mean the 
original opinion is unfounded and false. An honest opinion can with­
stand criticism and attack. It may even gain stature by absorbing new 
datum supplied by its attackers. v
Intelligent questions deserve intelligent answers. Beware of half-1 
truths, bias and unquestionable fact." The thin line between educa­
tion and indoctrination has often been stepped across under the 
guise of authority. f l , . * . ,
Only the individual scholar can preserve his academic freedom 
In the long run he will be a better educated person.
GLIMMERGLASS
Published by the sBdents of 
O l i 'p a N a S -e n e  College, Kanka­
kee, lllin o i^ l
Purpose: To mirror the spiritual, 
academic, and social activities of 
th e ^ H  departments.
Wake Up!
Editor-in Chief ...... Paul Bassett
Assigj-affl Editor ...... Dick North
BR ffiilSM anage r ...... Don Duff
F f lu lB  Sponsor ...... Prof. Henry
Cross}
Just Plain 
Old Gossip
By Maxine Dawson
H E d . note nS-It is not th e  
wish of the old fogey in charge 
of this outfit—said fogey being 
the editor—to print a column 
of the “gossip” nature. But, in 
response to popular demand we 
will this once bend, and allow 
it to be published.
It iS o u r desire to print a 
column of similar natUreBbut 
of broader scope in the near 
future.
PMB
Another year has rolled a- 
round and here we are back in 
the same spot. By now the 
Freshmen don’t feel quite so 
“green” and the upper classmen 
are back in the swing of things. 
Perhaps it would be better to 
omit the Juniors and say they 
are back in the limp of things 
after the Junior Outing.
I understand that quite a 
few interesting (?) incidents 
took place that day. I imagine 
the waitress in the restaurant 
in Kentland is still trying to 
figure out just who or what 
stopped therepEspecially after 
Susie Hamell gave her rendi­
tion of “the little frogO|
If awards were given to the 
best sports on the faculty I 
think Prof. Cross would be a 
likely candidate (especially af­
ter th e  Glimmerglass-Aurora 
picnic). It seems Dave Brown 
fell asleep in one of Prof’s 
Psychology classesB'Mr. Keech, 
would you please w a k e  Mr. 
Brown up?”, he asked.B‘You 
wake him up, you put him to 
sleep,B was the startling come 
back. A word to the wise Har­
old, I don’t think that’s very 
good PBchology.
I imagine most of you are 
familiar with th « “small lake! 
in front of the dining hall when 
it rains. Well, thB other morna 
ing I overheard one student ask 
another, “Who fell in the lake 
this morning?B“I don’t know,’!  
was the reply;*|‘they were sub-
Greenhorns Are 
Given Going Over
Syracuse, N. Y .B B (A C P )—  
Just about every college news­
paper either welcomed, saluted 
or lffltured the freshman this 
Ball, but it remained for the 
Syracuse Daily Orange to de- 
fine theBfiEt-year college stu­
dent. Here’s how column i s t 
Frank Kretschner sees him (or 
her):
What are freshmen?
They are the First Plague on 
academic life.
How may one recognize a 
FrjShman ?
One may reBignizBa Fresh­
man by his bright, shiny fa< 9 
upturned, on the threshold of 
education, to the sunB by his 
high carried head, clpar mindl 
girded loins. These signs will 
all have vanished by the sopho­
more year.
What subjects will the FreshJ 
man take?
The Freshman will take all 
required subjects and like it.
. Will the Freshman join Acti­
vities?
I f  Freshmen are so great a 
scourge, why will they be per­
mitted to join organizations?
Freshmen are especially use­
ful for cleaning offices, and 
supplying comic books. T h e  
more talented will be allowed 
to sharpen pencils and open 
windows.
The President 
On Education
(ACP)—Should we s p e n d  
more time in school? An edi­
torial in the Baylor University 
Lariat had this to say about the 
President’s r e c e n t  five-year 
plan:
Recently President Eisenhow­
er proposed a program consist­
ing of a five year high school 
career and a five year period 
to procure a college degree.
Advantages and disadvanta­
ges to this idea can readily be 
discerned. Those entering col-l 
lege after a five year high 
school program would be more 
mature and more apt to be able 
to decide on their major in col- 
legBand the type of work in 
which they want to invest their 
lives. Less time would thus be 
wasted on unnecessaryBourses. 
in college.
Students with financial or 
B iholaSc difficulties m i g h t  
possibly beBdiscouraged from 
attending college. After a while
the number of college gradu- move to the Sunday School An- 
ates might register a decease, nex after College Church is oc- 
Howiffler, more i mpor t a nt ' c upi e d,  about the same time.
There seem to be some people— even at Olivet Nazarene Col- 
lege— who have the amazing ability to separate ethics from religion. 
This editorial is not for them, but is rather for those of us who are 
so philosophically naive as to keep the two in unity.
There has been a disturbing increase in the misuse of honesty 
on the campus and in the classrooms of Olivet. This is indeed 
shocking statement— and a hard pill to swallow.
Honesty does not confine itself to works or words— done or 
spoken at a sanctimonious or opportune time, but rather, honesty is 
an objective virtue which is necessarily bonded to Christianity.
Recently, in one class, two students— both preparing for the 
ministry— were observed cheating on a test. The observance was 
made by one who makes no religious profession— and who may never 
make one because of the mockery these students committed by their 
deed. True, the test was of very little consequence— but wrong is 
wrong, no matter where, who, or how much. Then these same two 
had the audacity to testify to a right Christian relationship. THIS IS 
A  DISGRACE!!!
Others seem quite content to tell a half truth or use semantic 
trickery to save their skin. They are, of course, just too cute for words.
The most disturbing feature of this whole philosophy is the so- 
called "spirituality" of these individuals. They pray in public and testi­
fy like the Pharisees— and it would seem that some almost "cast out 
devils '. How can anyone be so deceiving and sacreligious?
One person of such crass dishonesty as to almost deserve the 
title of "crook" is even considered by some to be a "saint".
This sort of thing must stop. It should be our earnest desire and 
fervent prayer that this will awaken us to our Christian responsibility 
to be honest. With ourselves, our roommates, our classmates, our 
professors, our employers and our God.
School Plans Home 
Management House
Home Management H o u s e  
will be ready for second semes­
ter. Miss Eurela Brown, Chair­
man of- Home Economics De­
partment, and three or four 
senior Home Economics majors 
will then take üp residence.
Home Economics classes will
merged when I passed by.” In 
case any of the rest of you are 
wondering the same thing, it 
was Byron HHidley. I must sayj 
that’s a unique- way to wake 
one’s self up at 7:00 A. M.
One day while discussing a 
friend of hers who plays tennis 
quite well, Bev Hickler made 
the statement, “WhBshe’s real-1 
ly good^ she even beat meffl 
We’ll give you a chance to re­
deem yourself Bev, before we 
p ^ B  judgment.
We have a philosopher a- 
round campus whoKontends 
that morning would be a won­
derful time, that is if it didn’t 
come so early in the day.
than thejquantity of college 
graduates is the quality of the 
graduates. An increased num­
ber of years of college life 
would give students more time 
to absorb much needed know­
ledge and experience in setting 
their minds to work.
How many times has a col­
lege student been heard to say, 
“I just wish I had enough time 
to take those certain extra cour­
ses for which I’ve .been unable 
to find times? An extra year 
of college work would allow 
time for a wider range of cour­
s e s  thus ¿ausing college grad­
uates to emerge with more di-l 
versified educations.
An added year of high school 
work might discourage some 
from pursuing higher educa­
tion, but might show some the 
importance of gaining m o r e  
knowledge.
Whether the advantages out­
weigh the disadvantages, or the 
disadvantages outweigh the ad­
vantages, th e  program could 
well be studied. Perhaps a hap-l 
py medium could be reached by 
four years of high school and 
fivBof college or five of high 
B:hool and four oBcollege. On- i 
ly an experiment of this type I 
could determine the results.
Halloween Party — Saturday 
October 29 — Birchard Gym 
Olivet College — Come in 
Costume — 7:30 P.M.
“The department is working 
toward meeting all the require­
ments in preparing students 
for vocational Home Economics 
teaching,B e x p l a i n e d  Miss 
Brown.
The Graveline house on Main 
Street is the chosen site. Cur­
rently, Miss Brown is wearing 
a path between it and present 
Home Economics headquarters 
in the basement of Chapman 
Hall. Oh! The fun of doing a 
house!
“The Graveline home is over 
one-hundred years old,’B  enl 
tinged Miss BrownB“with a 
fine foundation of cut stone.”
Architect Jerry Hansen of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, drew 
remodeling plans for the first 
floor.
Actually only minor changes 
are being madB Two of the 
four outside doors w i l l  be 
closed. The back porch will be­
come a breakfast room. A large 
pantry area will add to the 
size of the kitchen. 
jB T h e  present front porch will 
become an entrance hall. This 
will reduce heating costs and 
p r o v i d e  a pla^Bfor guest 
wraps,B confided Miss Brown.
The color scheme hasn’t been 
picked but it will be keyed to 
the present white woodwork in 
the home. The solid oak floors 
will be refinished. Rugs will 
be used instead of wall-to-wall 
carpeting.
“We have nothing in the way 
of furnitureB mused the ener­
getic Miss Brown, “but it will 
probably be a blend of periods.” “ 
The senior residents will plan 
and run the home. Weekly work 
schedules will be rotated. Miss 
Brown will act as director.
“The girls will prepare break-B 
fast and supper, but eat their 
noon meal at the dining h a lll 
Fees for residence and food 
will just be applied to Home 
Management House.’f l  
The entire department will 
move from the basement of 
Chapman Hall. “I know Mr. 
Jeter will be in favor of that,” 
smiled Miss Brown.
One of the requirements in 
vocational Home Economics is 
residence in a Home Manage­
ment House.
“There is a great demand for 
Home Economics teachers, both 
vocational and general,” stated 
Miss B r o w n .  We will be 
equipped to meet more of the 
requirements for vocational cer­
tification starting second se­
mester.”
Halloween Party —  Saturday 
October 29 —  Birchard Gym 
Olivet College —  Come in 
Costume —  7:30 P.M.
Most fjfm are acquired 
through full use of vision.
Dr. Russell Rogers 
Optometrist 
163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-1116 - Kankakee, III.
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Administrators Hold Theological Miscellanea
Conference at N.N.C.
Monday, October 3, marked 
Ehe departure of Dr. and Mrs. 
gReed, Dr. and Mrs. Snowbargerl 
Mr. and Mrs. Hend^sonUand 
Blr. and Mrs. Swearengen, on 
■he “City of Portland® Union 
Pacific streamliner, bound for 
K mna. Idaho, to attend the 
||razarene Educators Confer­
ence. The conference, held at 
Kiorthwest Nazarene College! 
» a s  attended by the presidents, 
deans, business managers, and 
field secretaries of all Nazar- 
Kne colleges. This meeting of 
Ithe adminiBrations was begun 
in 1949, and has been held once 
||;very two years, this year be­
ing the fifth such conference.
TheRonference was sponsor- 
ed by the Department of Edul 
Ration of the general headquar­
ters , with Dr. S. T. Ludwig- 
Ipxecutive Secretary-in charge 
[of arrangements, and our.own 
Dr. Harold Reed, Chairman of 
Rhe Department of Education, 
['presiding at the last session.
Dr. Hardy C. Powers was the 
! General Superintendent in at- 
Rndance and also the special 
Breaker.
The four day program was 
begun TuesdaH evening with a 
tea, held at the home of Dr. 
John Riley, host prRident, of 
R p rth ^ R t Nazarene College. 
The following day a general 
‘'^en hou||” waRheld with a 
■our of all the buildings on 
Rampus and a meal with the 
Rpculty members and then the 
Eiudent body^
Wi\^Bof the administrators 
Rvere taken to Boise, the capi- 
tal of Idaho, to meet theRrOver- 
nor. The entire group spent a 
R y  and night at Payette Lakes 
■ g  McCall, Idaho. Amidst the 
beautiful Renery and restful 
^Sckground, sessions were held. 
Subjects un&i|ij5 discffiSon 
during the many sessions were: 
1. Mat|lrs concerning the 
June, 1956, General Assem­
bly in connemion with the 
R  collegeMbhoir® meetings of
gers and field representa­
tives.
3. Methods of recruiting ad­
ditional teachers for our col­
leges.
4. How to raise the salaries 
of the faculty.
5. The problem of conflict­
ing philosophies wh i R h  
emerge from various depart­
ments and concern that all 
be consistent with the church 
doctrine and basic Christian 
philosophRs.
The following items were giv­
en consideration, though no 
conclusions were drawn:
1. Provision for faculty mem­
bers to study and discuss the­
ology and Christian philoso­
phy as related to the depart­
ment in which each teachaa 
—propoRd by the presidents 
and deans meetings.
2. Travel of students abroad, 
under the direction of a pro­
fessor, as a method of achiev­
ing Rcademi^Rredit.
3. Possibility of working out 
a tuition exchange to other 
NazareneRollegeRfor facul­
ty members’ children.
Dr. Reed extended an invi­
tation to the confererR to hold 
its meRings on the Olivet cam­
pus in ll| i| . He urged that Oli- 
Ret be given consideration, as 
the^Rhool’s anniversary will 
also oRur that year. TheRon- 
ference graciously accepted and 
we will be looking forward to 
this oRasion.
01iv|§ representatiRs to the 
conference a r r i v e d  back on 
campus SundaR October 9. Hit 
was a very rwarding experi­
ence—one of the busiRt such 
times I ever spent,’Rommented 
Dean Snowbarger. Dr. Reed’s 
|iiew of the conferenceR'In my 
opinion, more constructiRwork 
was accomplished in theRon- 
^Rence than in any other con-1 
ferenceRThRhighlight of the| 
e n t i r e  Ronference wasRthel
From Assorted Services
ThuRday Ri|ning address of 
alumnRbooths and display® Dr. H. C. PowerRSeniorRjen- 
proposed matings of various _ ®ral Superintffiident 
faculty groupR and educa­
tional servid&s^M 
2. How to raise more money 
and managRfinancRl affairs 
-discussed by business mana-
GRACIOUS DINING in an
phere of beauty and quiet elegance
House & Gardens by Frank Lloyd 
Wright, circa 1900.
ON THE COURT . . . gifts, an: 
tiques, fine jewelry, ladies' 
casuals and the little shop 
. . . out-fitters to toddlers
and tots.
HARRISON AT THE RIVER 
KANKAKEE/ ILLINOIS 
DINNER from $1.85 
LUNCHEON from $1 
Available 
for Banquets
of th e  
Church of the Nazarene. He 
spoke on the subject, ‘Selling 
Christian Education to th e  
Church of the Nazarene.’ ”
Need a good haircut?
If so, then stop in at .
THE MAJESTIC 
BARBER SHOP
144 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE/ ILL.
"Have a good year"
New & Used Electric Razors
by Ron Smith
During a recent broadcast of 
the famous program One Man’s 
Family, RFather BarbeiR was 
defeated in a temperance dis­
cussion. In the story, a visiting 
cousin praised wine, but Father 
Barber said he did not like it 
and wouldn’t have it in the 
house. The cousin asked him 
if he was a Christian, to which 
Father Barber answered yes. 
The cousin thereupon said the 
Bible approved of wine, citing 
the miracle at the wedding of 
Cana. The play closed w i t h  
Father Barber on the losing 
side. Needless to say, the pro­
gram received some hot letters 
that week. The following epi-l 
sode of the program mentioned 
some Bible quotations against 
wine.
Russia now being open to 
touristsR evangelists are con­
sidering this field. Merv. Ro-I 
sell and Jack Schuler are con- 
Rdering campaigns there, while 
Billy Graham has decided to 
wait, since the invRation to him 
was very restricted. The meet­
ings would hav||b|tn severely 
confined, with no publicity all 
lowed. Billy may start a cam! 
paign in Chicago in ’57, if lo­
cal pastors agree on sponsor­
ship. Lack of agreement along 
this line has delayed a cam­
paign in the Windy City, as it 
did the proposed New York
Carmen's
SHOE REBUILDERS
507 E. Court St. - Kankakee, III 
Across from Y .M .C .A R
REDUCED PRICES 
FOR OLIVET STUDENTS
at
EVANS  
Jewelry Store
447 West Broadway 
Bradley, Illinois '
"Come in and see Jim" 
for
Complete, Efficient Watch 
Repair Service in 2 Days.
Q U ICK EC O N O M ICA L
SELF SERVICE 
or
We do it for you
B R A D L E Y  L A U N D R O M A T
1055 West Broadway 
Phone 2-7212
Mon.-Tues.-Fri.
7 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Wed.-Thurs.-Sat. 
7 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
meetings a few years ago. Re­
vival meetings may take place 
a stone’s throw from the Iron 
Curtain if Bob Cook’s plans go 
through. The Youth for Christ 
International presidenR would 
like to take his next YFC con­
gress to West Berlin.
Protestants were defeated on 
the gambling bill by a recent 
Connecticut general assembly. 
The bill permits forms of raf­
fles and bazaars for charitable 
and religious purposes. Leaders 
of the state council of churches 
had tried tRchange Gov. Rubi- 
coff’s attitude that gambling 
was not wrong in itself, but to 
no avail. A local option, how­
ever, was written into the bill. 
The character of the wolf is 
not changed by donning sheep’s 
clothing.
At the recent convention of 
international affairs at New 
Z e a l a n d ,  extremely varying 
viewpoints were aired. Ma n y  
church and secular groups were 
p rA n t, bufjcertain resolutions 
were agreed upon after the 
first furors died down. Dele­
gates recommended that th e
manufacture of nuclear wea­
pons be prohibitedH and sug­
gested the immigration laws for 
Asian people coming into New 
Zealand be more free. Dr. Don­
ald Soper, Methodist minister 
from London, hit the headlines 
when he supported S u n d a y  
sports, which are opposed by 
most New Zealand churches. He 
later modified his statement, 
but not to the satisfaction of 
many of the Sunday sports op- 
posers. Dr. Soper commented 
on the Billy Graham crusades, 
said they had not really touched 
the outsider, had increased in-l 
terest, but had caused no reli-l 
gious revival.
For Your
Musical Needs 
And Repairs See
AGATONE’S 
Music Center
175 N. Dearborn 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Prescription
Policy
Our prescription service is 
based upon this policy—E x l 
elusive use of the finest 
quality drugs^a prescription 
laboratory conducted in ac­
cordance with the highest 
ethics of Pharmacy and 
Raffed with registered phar­
macies of unusual ability; 
and full acceptance of the 
responsibility to supply you 
with the finest in medicine 
at the fairest of prices. These 
are three very good reasons 
for having your prescriptions 
compounded here.
J O H N S O N
PHARM ACY  
Your Community 
Health Se rvice Store 
Ph. Bradley 3-5501 Bradley
WE’D LIKE TO BE YOUR 
BANKER . . .
The City National Bank
"For Complete Banking Services"
CHECKING ACCOUNTS AUTO FINANCING
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PERSONAL LOANS
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
Court & Schuyler Drive-in Windows Phone 3-7721
HAVE AN INSURANCE PROBLEM? 
CALL
L. G. Mitten Insurance Agency
Representing
Indianapolis Life Insurance Co.
Preferred Risk, and other Companies
94 Marsile, Bourbonnais, III. Phone 3-6457
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New Tomes Are Reviewed by Reknown Critic
The Theory of Retrogression, 
by CharlB Darwin Warner — 
An excellent book Btting up 
£S£ffiralBoffllusBe proofs to a 
new concept of the life of Man, 
since' the Piltdo^^Bian is now 
seenFffigB a hoax. ThB book 
contends that me^Bre getting 
worffl and worse and will soon 
be monk^B Mr. WarneB hffl 
had little Rouble provinB hia 
tfeebrjPSinc^Hienft is the f il 
nal answer to ^Brythinlg we 
R ll should read this volunffl 
Most of us know all there is to
TH E
BARBER
HAIRCUTS THAT REALLY 
LOOK NEAT!
234 South Schuyler 
Kankakee, Illinois
JENSEN'S
CAFE
HO M E MADE PASTRIES 
OUR SPECIALTY
Serving Daily 6 A M  to 8 PM 
Closed Sundays and Holidays | 
128 S. Dearborn
3-WAY ZIPPER ENVELOPES 
Lining and pockets in strong I^ex« 
ide. Tw o vertical expanding pock­
ets. Available in two convenient 
sizes: 14 x 11" and 16 x 12"
$7.50 including FET 
Also many other styles
BYRON JO H N SO N  
Office Supplies 
& Equipment 
261 E. Mer^Bnt St.
know about science anyhow, 
but this book is ffiry interffit- 
ing andBery true. (I took a lot 
of ^ B n cB in  high school.)
The Power of Logical Nega- 
vitism, by Norman V i n A  n t 
Poole—This is rBllBaBonder- 
ful book. It p J ^ B  you B n  do 
a^BuBlj^Biything by simply 
coiJntratinffi All thaffi need­
ed is to co^^^Bate . . ^Con­
centrate . . . you a rB  taking 
$10 out of your pocketbook . . . 
concentrate . . .  you ar^Hnd- 
ing it to RonKm ithlEox 331 
^ ^ ^ B o B en trs^ B  . . Hoboy!! 
Is this ffier a good book! .
The History of the World, 
bB  WillBm E. Snowplow — 
Complete coverage of all the 
^ E n B  which have taken place 
from tffi beBnning of thBearth 
uffiil this pre^BB time. Very 
extensive and thorough, es^^B 
ially the account <B the Twlvfl 
Lost TribeH (No longer are 
tn iSgalliB M ffiey ! Where are 
^BBSyhow B This book should 
^Bually be called a volume; 
that iffi it’s a^Bt of BolumB
B h ich .......... theBchool is plan-
ingffin^Ber new library build-
ir j^ B
Christian Science and the Me-
Open Mondays Ph. 7-1832
THE
FRYING
Where Good People Meet, 
Eat and Refresh Themselves
Routes 45 and 52 Bradley
BURL SHEPARD, Prop.
NEW  BOOK —
Just off the press
The B ib l^B lf Explained $ I 2.95
The ffiung Church In 
2.50 b J Q B .  Phillips
The G B p ^ f f in B  L e t t ^ H
To Churches 2.75
R A Y ' S
CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
165 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee, I
dieval World, by Ulysffl| E. 
Whitehead—I’m sure this book 
is all wrong. I Bad it through 
lB t  nBht and was unable to 
get a thing out of it. ThB man 
B^K ide^^^Bry confused and 
dBfti’t know what Philosophy 
is. We used t<^Bil^B>hize back 
h^^Ball th B  time.' I ’ll never 
forffit theBold barb^Bhop . . . 
But B  get bags to the book, the 
author B  definitely a heretic 
who is unffino^B and incoher- 
ent. I have^Hken Introduction 
to Philosophy.
Mr. Big, by^Bu Pendous— 
This delightful fiction book is 
^ffightfully ficBtious. The story 
^ B ins with the hero loffi at 
tlfl North Pole. ThB intrigufl 
you right^B. The scent chang­
es to Kansa^^^fl where his 
is holding a seance for 
ffim e^^flhB awe-struck re lfl 
tives. Her aunt, who iA n  love 
H tfiB lB to n  Dilworth, tries to 
^ B u B icB  Pamela to kill Van- 
essa Dale, who . . . This book 
B  delightfully Bxquisite.
PsychoanalysiB byfcigmund 
Romberg FraudB-A colleBion 
of the findings of Mr. Fraud 
EBthe psychoanalysis oAvhite 
rats. Beffig a psychology booB 
^^Bvolume isffiery helpful in 
dAovering what peopB are 
rBllffithinkffig, and how to u f l  
people as stepping nonefl Bofl 
is it ^^Bfun to be omnij^ffint. 
I have taken Introduction to 
P ^BiolBy.^Bom fl of it, that 
is| ^ H
S O N N Y ' S
M A R K E T
G rf f ie ^ B  - Meats 
Frozen Food^B
183 Main 1712 W. Station 
Bourbonnais Kankakee
The
C K P
Jewelers
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
Chevrolet Sales 
and Service
KEY CITY MOTORS
Inc.
609 E. Court St. 
^ ^ H k ^ p e ,  III.
P f^ H 3 -3 3 5 f l&  3-3359 
H. Duncan, Mgr.
Alfred Neuman — Philanthropist 
Gives Money to Worthy Projects
A dffin iA atiB  and students alike wereBhrillea la||Batui§| 
daBtl|Hilst of SeBemtBr by the generous dffid of a very kind 
iffin. A do.nation of fiftecB million dolffirs. wffi^given Olffiet o j  
condition thB  i^ K  used as the donorAdiq&ted.
Little did th^Bmstilflency of thiflcollffie realize, when a 
1956 CadillaBEl Dorado glided onto campus lastffifiturda|| that 
i^B>ry B is  in thffimaking. In thisBKdillaBrode the world- 
famed philantrophBt, Alfred E. Neuman. Asghe toured the 
^Rnpifl^^^^^^By impressed with the kindneisBof the students 
to hisffilreat Dane, which rode with him. (One|||^Bally im- 
pressive act ^^^^Hgift of a dish of food by one Fiffihman boy.) 
H e^^B Blso impreffied with "-------------------------------------------
the maturitHand sophifficffiion 
of the student^B’Why^^B all 
of the young peoplBhei^Bo 
collegiate?” he asked. Someone 
BrplaiiBd than the students 
^flh take an a^ ^ B  part in the 
sr^ffil Bid cultural ad'^Bta^fl 
offered ffi the school. ThBfact, 
ffiupled with a daily effort by 
^flh and ^ B ^ ^ B n  to bfl a 
^fflter H^Bnality has produced 
a peiBBt fficieB of well-round­
ed Bdividuals. Doubly i r f l r ^ S  
ed, Mr. Neuman c^Bded to ^ B  
sist our i^ffitution.
“Alfred Bab^| as he is af- 
f AifflatelyBalled by the facul- 
ty, designated how the fiftB n  
million should be used, ^ B  he 
^Bmed necessary. Belo^flafl 
ffime of the resulifl oBhis gen- 
eroBty.
A Bmpletely renno^Kd din­
ing hall, in automatable, B ith  
background m ^^Bby a sym­
phony orcheB*a. At l f lt  th e  
dflam of the dining hall be^B 
a place of culturBand refine­
ment will bB realized. Hum­
mingbird win™ andf f i avi ar  
available daily.
A long-w^ffld Lonely HearB 
B^Bau, which will B lect the 
right boy for the right girl. No 
lon^^BhB nffid for dB^^No 
mo^ffieed girls leave the quBt- 
ness of tBSdorm for ^Bhour 
just to bAourted by bc^BNo 
more need t^^^Bend money 
on ^ffiial affairs. At last we 
can m t some studying done.
A neB  FinffiArts building, 
complete with Salffidor Dali 
and J ^ B B  Petrillo. Not onlyl 
will this building have the la­
test musical inffiruments, fault- 
lessly constructed, but r^earch
will be conducted on nffiv in- j 
ffiruments, hitherto unheard of. 
Archit^Brre will be ffitudiedi  ̂
first hand, with l B s i S  repli­
cas of the Parthenon and Eb- 
bets Field.
A compleffily r e n n o v a t e d  
Nook, with Atomic Sundaeiland 
Radioactive Doj^HSeating for 
5000, withffiuBnfltic paper-wad 
thr^^^Band noise makers. Al­
so addition of waiters and 
waiti^^Bfl and a robofl com­
plaint-maker.
Sports on ffimpuffivill flour­
ish, along with other forms of 
recreBtion, such^H ping pong. 
New equipment for all spo^S 
will be issued. Twelve ping 
pongBablB will be added to thej 
Wagon Wheel, which will have  ̂
itB grandBpening June 12^^B
Chapman Hall and Walker3 
Hall will be: CbmplBely modern­
ized, Bvith wall-to-wall floo^l 
Bnd a phonBin ever^ room. As 
sui^^Hd by Dr. Grothauffia 
new ffiien^B)uildin|| sincBthe 
old one is not in -very good 
shape. A ^Bui^^Bd by Miss! 
Gilley, a donation oiBthe neyj 
library. A sBu^^Bed by Mel-| 
vin StrudlB, lifB size  minia­
ture golf and illumination of 
the^Bini AouBfewith mercuryl 
vapor lamp^B
W^^Hute you, Alfred E. 
Neuman for your g e n e r o u s  
Bift, Bnd wishBou the best of 
luck B  you rBurn to your plain 
of Bnfinement.
Halloween P a rty — Saturday 
October 29 — Birchard Gym 
Olivet College — Come in 
Costume — 7:30 P.M.
MAKE THE
‘Tfta'icke ,  ,  .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs. 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account—  
Take Your Purchase With You!
Home Cooking Home Made Pies
UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
THE L & L C A F E
Open 5:45 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
M o^BÉth rii Saturday
198 Main Street Phone 3-9223 Bourbonnais, III.
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Officers Roster is Now Complete; 
College Classes Complete Voting
By Eleanor Bolender
The roster of class officers« 
Is now complete. The Freshman! 
fcHss d®ded at the beginning 
la th e  school year to postpone 
M ir  election until they were 
|l|ter pcquainted with any fu­
ture leadership. They held their 
iaucus Tuesday, October 4, dur- 
activities period.
The Freshman class Bchose 
ijim Diehl as their president in 
(the election held Tuesday, Oc­
tober 4, during activities per­
iod. Also elected were Malcolm 
pDelbridge, vice president; Pat 
Thompson, ®cretary; John Da- 
vis, treasurer I  Marilyn John­
son, student council represen­
tative Bwhile Prof. Jim John­
son was cho^n as their class 
iponsor.
Diehl comes to Olivet from 
DeS| Moines, Iowa, where he 
graduated from North H i g h  
¡School. He was president of 
|iis senior class and was sports 
editor of his high school paper. 
He participated in sports and 
was active in dramatics, having 
15 been in four high school plays. 
He is studying for the minis­
try. .
Delbridge hails from Bay 
pity, Michigan, where he was 
H;ive in the musical program 
of his high school. He also was 
a member of the school paper
UPTOWN SALES 
Inc.
545 SO. WASHINGTON AVE. 
KANKAKEE. ILL.
"Kankakee's Oldest 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer"
Service Dept. — AU Makes
staff. Since coming to Olivet 
to study for the ministry, Del- 
bridge has played Trojan foot­
ball. At present he is in the 
hospital recovering from foot­
ball injuries.
Pat Thompson comes from 
Zephyr Hills, Florida, but ori­
ginally from Youngstown, Ohio. 
She graduated from high school 
at Trevecca Nazarene College. 
Pat plans to major in music 
education.
Da v i s ,  another ministerial 
student, balls Welch, West Vir­
ginia, his home. He was stu­
dent body president in high 
school and als belonged to the 
National Honor Society. He is 
studying for the ministry.
Marilyn Johnson is perhaps 
already known on Eampus by 
her singing ability. Her home 
is in Springfield, Illinois, where 
she took an active part in musi­
cal actflities in high school 
and traveled with the school 
choir. She also belonged to the 
Youth for Christ Bible Club 
in her high school. At Olivet 
Marilyn is working toward a 
musrag education degree. S h e  
sings alto in Orpheus Choir.
Earlier in the school year, 
on September 13, the o t h e r  
classes elected their officers. 
Prof. Elmore Vail, head of the
for cool
haircuts . . .
JOE'S BARBER 
SHOP
Just Across the Street 
from your Campus
Washing Greasing Brakes
Jack Mallaney’s Sinclair Service
Clarence Lykins 
Tune-up
Corner Rivard and Main
• Service Men - 
Gerry Nichols
Tires
Bob Moore 
Accessories
BRING YOUR APPETITE—
We Feature JHOME COOKED MEALS 
Home Made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service
Com e Across the Street W here You are 
Cheerfully Greeted by M ab le  and Ray
FLAGEOLES "KOZY KORNER
Open Daily 7:00 A. M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais, Illinois
■I
department of Physical Edu­
cation, seems to have been the 
popular prof for class sponsor, 
having been elecffd by all three 
classes. But the Seniors won 
out, with Prof. Vail as sponsor 
for the fourth year.
Jerry Petrie is Sophomore 
claffl president with F r a n k  
Bowers as vice president; Mari­
lyn Bryant asRgcretary; Ger­
aldine as treasurer; Glen Van 
Zant as student council repre- 
Rntative; and Prof. Slagg as 
their faculffl sponsor.
The Juniors chosSDave An-I 
derson for t h e i r  president, 
Gene Foils for vice president! 
Carolyn Miller for secretary! 
John Hanson for treasurer! 
Gene Phillips for student coun­
cil representative,' and Prof. 
Danny Liddell as their sponsor 
again this year.
Last, but by no means least, 
are the Senior officers; Chuck 
Hasselbring as president, Jim 
Knox as vice president, Ruth 
Peters as secretary, Bruce Phil­
lips as treasurer, Prentiss For­
ester Tomlinson Jr. as student 
c o u n c i l  representativeBand 
Prof. Vail for faculty sponsor.
Prayer Band Chooses 
Piano for Project
The project choffln by thB Student Prayer Band for the 
Irhool year of 1955-56 is the purchase of a piano for the Kelly 
Prayer Chapel. This project was suggested by the executive 
Committee of the Student Prayer Band and accepted by the mem­
bers of Prayer Band. The piano is a Hamilton grand. Hamilton 
is a trade name of the Baldwin Piano Company.
For the past two school
Halloween Party —  Saturday 
October 29 — Birchard Gym 
Olivet College —  Come in 
Costume —  7:30 P.M.
years, Student Prayer Band 
has adopted some annual pro­
ject for the improvement of 
their Chapel.
In 1952-53, under the presi- 
dencBof Millard Reed, the cha­
pel was remodeled. Last year, 
with Harry Romeril as presi­
dent of the group, a Baldwin 
“Orgasonic” organ was pur­
chased.
Thursday^? October 20, t h e  
new piano was presented in 
the s t u d e n t  prayer meet­
ing. The service that evening 
was a - special musical pro-s 
gram, under the general direc-
Eat at the
DOG HOUSE
Hours
11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 
Closed Thursdays
Good Homemade Food 
Priced Right for students
MafflSt. —  Bourbonna^R 
Phone 3-9178
tion of Fred Fortune, Prayer 
Band musical director.
READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES - MILLINERY 
ACCESSORIES 
Merchants Since 1859
SKIPPER SPORT WEAR WILSON SHIRTS
Laetti&Cetieii
H O M E  O F  S O C I E T Y  B E A N O  C L O T H E S  ■
223 East Court Street
WALK-OVER SHOES STETSON HATS
Q otM 'l
STANDARD SERVICE
GREASE - W A S H i  BRAKES 
M INO R TUNE UP 
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service 
Route 45 and Broadway 
Tel. 3-9190 - Bradley, Illinois 
We Give S&H Green Stamps
GET YOUR 
P I C T U R E  
TAKEN
— at—
Blankenbergs
THE
A U R O R A
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 North Schuyler
10% Discount on Birthday
Cakes and Large Orders
FEDERAL BAKE
L E C U Y E R ’ S 
R O Y A L  B L U E
Groceries - Meats 
Frozen Foods 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
SHOP
Headquarter®for Party Good! 
Phone 2-5125
364 E. Court St. Kankakee
F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
A Qif̂ t Isjau
in valuable Sterling or Fine China for your courtesy 
in looking at Easterling’s Lovely Patterns.
CHECK YOUR CHOICE Silver □  China □
NAME ...................................................................... ..........................
ADDRESS............................................  PH O N E.........................
Best time to deliver gift DAY?....... ........A.M.?......P.M.?....
BONDED AGENTS FOR THE EASTERLING CO.
DON DUFF
(Box 383)
CHET BARNES
(Box 245)
Y O U  MA Y  BE THE  W I N N E R as was Ted Bowmer
F R E E
IF A  GOLD STAR APPEARS ON YOUR BILL— YOUR CLEAN ING  ORDER W ILL BE 
SEE JIM  STEELE— A  Fellow Student —  BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS F R E E
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Trojans Win ’55 Crown 
In Intramural Softball
The Trojans Hon their first 
\ championship of th|!l955-56 in­
tramural sports season as they 
swept through a six-game soft- 
ball schedule undeBated.
This marks the f o u r t h  
straight season that T r o j a n  
softballers have won the title. 
They now have garnered 22 
' straight vmories over a four- 
year span.
Jim Mitchell sparked th e  
“Blues” with brilliant hurlfflig, 
getting credit for all of their
TEN T INY D IMES !
■
r
FOUR Q UAR TE RS !
WKÊ
$4950
GODDESS OF TIME
17 jewels, 2 diamonds, 
Unbreakable mainspring.
$ 3 5 75
SENATOR "A ”
17 Jewels, Shock resistant. 
Unbreakable yffiyae main­
spring, Expansion band.
i ° 0
$4950
SENATOR “EW”
17 jewels, Certified water- 
proof,* Shock resistant 
Unbreakable lifetime main- 
sp rin g, Anti-m agnetic, 
Radium hands and dial. 
Luxury expansion band, 
ialso available with charcoal dial)
Prices Incl. Fed. Tax
♦Waterproof as long as crystal is intact, 
case unopened. Only a competent jeweler 
should replace crystal or close case.
HUFF & W OLF  
JEWELRY CO.
127 So. Schuyler
Bctories. D oH  Bowers, Trojan 
out-fielder, had a fim ^ R aSn  
awthe platBleading the league 
in batting B th  a .455 average.
Jim Smith had his usual bril- 
||aî  year at third base, field­
ing flawl^^H and wielding a 
stick average of .353.
The Indians captured second 
place, nosing out the Spartans 
by one victoryHjttefty” Matson 
ledWTribe” hitters with a .417 
average. Gene Inman pitched 
fine ball at times to get credit 
for both of their victories.
JohnnH Hanson was again
Nick's Cafe
Serving DinneH & Sandwiches 
of all
Ph. 3-9306
1381 West Station St. 
Kankakee, Illinois
Open 8 A.m R o 12 P.M.
The
RECORD BAR
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS & SUPPLIES
251 E. Oak Street 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
TELEPHONE 2-7311
A  RESTAURANT 
That Has Everything
The LAFAYETTE
In Its New Setting
•  Air Conditioning
•  Smartness
•  Quality
•  Service
•  Choicest of Foods
•  And Above All Moderate 
Prices
AT CENTER OF TOW N  
KANKAKEE, ILL
Seven Course DHner Served 
on Sund ^M &  Holidays
No Drinks Served
outfflanding for the Spartans 
both in thB field and at bat 
l4 0 ( f l  Two freshmen, Orville 
Beemer and Jim Brian, also 
ga\H a good account of them- 
selves for the Bpartan^^^B
Final Softball Standings 
Men
Trojans 
Indians 
Spartans
Leading Batters 
Name 
Bowers T 
Matson I 
Hanson S 
Smith T 
Gardner I 
Johnson S 
Spotloe I 
Beemer S 
Brian S 
Gennaro T 
Garvin I
Pitching:
Name 
Mitchell T 
Inman I 
Burner S 
Larsen S
W L Pet.
6 0 1.000
2 4 .333
1 5 .167
:
AB H R Avg.
11 5 7 .455
12 5 2 .417
15 6 3 .400
18 6 3 .333
16 5 4 .313
16 4 2 .250
20 5 3 .250
17 4 3 .235
17 4 3 .235
20 4 5 .200
20 4 4 .200
W L Pet.
6 0 1.000
2 4 .333
1 2 :333
0 3 .000
Halloween Party —■ Saturday 
October 29 — Birchard Gym 
Olivet College — Come in 
Costume — 7:30 P.M.
Auto Insurance
At REDUCED Rates
(For Total Abstainers Only)
See
Eldon R. Shull's
Box 203
Your Campus Agent for
Preferred Risk Mutual Ins. Co.
DES MOINES. IOWA
Flowers By 
For
Finer Floral 
Fashions
154 North Schuyler 
DIAL 2-7031 
Kankakee, Illinois
ONE HOUR SERVICE EVERY HOUR ON  
THE HOUR M O NDAY THRU SATURDAY 
NOW  . I . Shirts Wrapped in Cellophane
SUPERIOR CLEANERS 
& SHIRT LAUNDRY
"Free Pick-up and Delivery Service"
436 S. Schuyler Ave.— Bradley Phone 2-4811
Let’s Probe 
Your Skull
By Elbert A. Waggim, D.dt.
; Here are a few gems to help 
satisfy your thirst for know­
ledge, taken from my research 
in Psychology, Philosophy, So- 
B al Science, and Freshman 
Math.
1. Love is a lottery
.......True ....... False
Ans. ObviouHjLottery is 
gambling, and love is 
a gamble. This is evi­
denced by the song 
“Taking a Chance On 
Love”. Love is a com- 
p 1 e t e misunderstand­
ing between two per- 
fect idiots. I am a 
bachelor.
2. Reading to children will 
encourage them to learn 
to walk.
.......True ....... False
Ans. Certainly. If  th e  
tabula rasa is imbed- 
ed with the proper 
frabbitstan, the medul­
la and cerebrum will 
assimilate».nd existen­
tial Panobjectivistical 
expulsion. I ’m sure this 
is.ffllf evident.
3. The world is round.
.......True ....... False
Ans. Certainly not. Any-
C L Y D E ’S
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Make Appointment to Leave 
Your Car With Us
FREE PICK-UP AND  
DELIVERY SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113 North 
Bradley, Illinois
C L A S S I F I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G
• L O S T *
Gray, hat with gray trim - s iü
H iGray hat with gray trim - sizf 
7Va- Prof. Parr, 3-4345. 
Billfold, navy blue. Importai® 
papers inside. On SeptB 21. 
Evelyn Craig-Box 304.
• F O R  S A L E »  
Regulation baton. Good condi­
tion. Connie Zachary-Box 455. 
Tip-Off commission has 14 
black wool skirts. Used only 
once-by the band girls in last1 
year’s parade. Very reduced 
price. See Pat Andrews, Room 
402, Williams Hall.
Interested in a good deal on 
photographic equipment or re­
corders? Contact Don Duff, 
Box 383.
one with eyes can see 
that the earth is a pyr­
amid. The top of thel 
pyramid is the North 
Pole (used as a flag 
staff) and the bottom 
is the South Polar l 9  
Cap. The sharp edg<® 
cutting the wind is the 
Bause of all these hur­
ricanes. The illusion, 
that the w o r l d  a  
round is caused by a 
c o m m o n  frustrations 
among all men-—as a 
part of their collection 
uncon sB i o u s ^ B  ac­
quired when they wera 
forced to play wi t h  
blocks when theywould 
r a ,t h e r have playeij 
w i t h  orange^^H|d. 
note - see Fraud, p. 41)$
'
Halloween Party — Saturday 
October 29 — Birchard Gym
Christensen's
-SH O E  REBUILDING 
-ELECTRIC SHOE SH IN ING  
-HATS BLOCKED 
-ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Kankakee, Illinois
BASKETBALL SHOES FOOTBALL SHOES
$7.95-$ 15.95
Made By Converse School Price
$3.95-$4.95 H O N O R  SWEATERS
$5.45-$6.95 All Colors
School Price $9.95-$ II.95-$ 15.95
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
SPORTS DEPT. SECOND FLOOR
O UTSTANDING OFFER
I ^ Q f o l l ^ P  Publications are available to all OlivetBudents 
at special
LIFE ..................................... $4.00 per year
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED ...........  4.00 per year
TIME ...................................  3.00 per year
NEWSWEEK .........................  3.00 per year
Take ^ ^ ^K c^^ ^H h iflo u tstan d in g  offer H d  place your
order w B  Herb SHn.ra N O W !
m m m | H E i
sppjR H H R
